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England and Waies.-The deaths registered in 28 great towns of Eng-
land and Wales during the week ended May 14 corresponded to an
annual rate of 19.7 per thousand of the aggregate population, which
is estimated at 9,245,099. The lowest rate was recorded in Bolton,
viz., 10.7, and the highest in Huddersfield, viz., 29.0 per thousand.
Small-pox caused 1 death in Cardiff, and 1 in Portsmouth.
Londont.-One thousand three hundred and ninety-five deaths were

registered during the week ended May 14, including 89 from measles,
16 from scarlet fever, 9 from diphtheria, 59 from whooping-cough,
1 from enteric fever, and .8 from diarrhoea and dysentery. There were
295 deaths from diseases of the respiratory organs. Different forms of
violence caused 48 deaths, and 15 suicides were registered. The deaths
from all causes corresponded to an annual rate of ]7.3 per thousand. In
greater Lonidon 1,742 deaths were registered, corresponding to an annual
rate of 16.8 per thousand of the population. In the "outer ring" 16
deaths from measles, 7 from whooping-cough, and 5 from scarlet fever
were registered.
Ireland.-The average annual death rate represented by the deaths

registered during the week ended May 14 in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland was 22.3 per thousand of the population. The low-
est rate was recorded in Sligo, viz., 9.6, and the highest in Drogheda,
viz., 38.1 per thousand.
Dublin-One hundred and sixfy-five deaths were registered during

the week ended May 14, including 9 from measles, 2 from scarlet fever,
19
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1 from typhus, 4 from whooping-cough, 1 from enteric fever, and.
from cerebro-spinal fever. Diseases of the respiratory organs ca
32 deaths. In 19 instances the causes of death were uncertified, an
1 homicide was registered. The deaths from all causes corresponde
to an annual rate of 24.4 per thousand.
There were 25,392 deaths registered in Ireland during the quarter

ended 3March 31, 18S7, correspondinig to ani anniual rate of 20.9 per
thousand of the estimated population. The death register included
148 from measles, 236 from scarlet fever, 93 from typhus fever, 253.q
from whooping-cougli, 87 from diphtheria, 107 from simple continued,
and ill-defined fever, 145 from enteric fever, 244 fromi diarrhcea, and 6
from simple cholera. No fatal cases of small-pox were recorded during
the qjiiarter.

Yetheerlands. -The average annual deatlh rate represented by the deaths
registered during the month of M.Rarch, 1887, in the 12 principal cities
of the Netherlands, having an aggregate population of 1,102,191, was
27.6 per thousand. The lowest rate was recorded in Croniingen and
in Leideni, viz., 23.5, and the highest in Amsterdam, viz., 31.3 per
thouisand.

Kingston, Jantaica.-One hundred and sixteen deaths were registered
duriing the month of April, 1887, includinig 2 fr-om yellow fever, 14
from small-pox, and 1 fromi diphtheria.

-Hlavana.-Twenity deaths froim yellow fever, 2 from small-pox, and
3 fromii eniteric fever were registered d(uring the week einded MIay 19.

-A'Ierida, Yucatan.-The United States conisul, under date of MIay 14,
reports the existence of four cases of yellow fever.

MIORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

C5 ao Deaths from-

Cities. - a( Ie

Guayaqtiil April 29.......... . V-3, 000 42 ......... 5 ..... 12 .........

Gijayaquil NIan-6 35, (X) ( )54 ......... 8 38...3 1 ......... .......

Paris ........... ...Nfa;, ............ 2,260, 045 j 1,165 ......... 11 ..... 10 B 8
Bsordeaux ...'..a8.......... 3lD,ay98. 2 0 5 2 1 4 .........

Bristol........... ,A.pril 30....... 2 3,6915 12]1 ......... ......... 4
Toronto lMy1100)4............... M a 21........... 12 0 4 .........

...
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UNITED STATES.

Lewes, Del.-The acting assis;tant surgeon in charge of the qluarantinie
Delaware Breakwater reports that in the town of Lewes, (population

1,900,) from January 9, when the first case appeared, to April 20, 1887,
ere were 836 cases of mneasles reported, and about 200 cases in the im

mediate viciniity of the town. The mortality was low, beinig only about
ii per cent.
Key West.-The medical officer in charge of the M1arine-Hospital

Service, (Passed Assistanit Surgeon Glennan,) under date of May 28,
reports that "out of a total of 5 cases there have been 3 deaths and 1
0recovery, and 1 with a probability of recovery, " from yellow fever, " all

oiginating in one infected premises. The danger apprehended was on

acount of the large number of unacclimuated personls in the city, with
every means of outlet cut off. M1any left in sailing-vessels, aid, at my
ggestion. Dr. Porter asked the Louisiania board to allow healthy per-

sons to go from here this -eek, subject to inspection or detention at
the New Orleains quarantine, which was granted. At this date no new
eases have developed, but it is yet too early to say that the disease has
been stamped out. In anly event. the care exercised in this instanice by
the board of lhealth, in gualrding infected houses, fumigating anid destroy-
ing inlfected miaterial, anid ill promnptly declaring the existence of the
,disease, (measures probably for the first time efficienitly adopted in this
place,) has practically established an outside confidenice in sanlitary in-
formation emnaniating from here. * * It is reasonable to suippose
kthat the infection was introduced here by a Bolio family, who for-
merly kept the Sani Carlos and Fifth Aveinue hotels in Havana. Dur-
ing the past winter they have brought over household goods aind stored
them in the adjoining house. It is said that Baker and his wife slept
upon one of their mattresses. At a special meeting of the board of
health this morninig, at which I was presenit, this was recognized as
probable. The disease may now be said to have tlhree foci; and
should the board of health Inow succeed in preveenting its further
spread, it will only be done by the utmost care and vigilance."
A telegtram, June 1, reports 4 new cases in differenit localities.
The War Department authorized the president of the board of health

to use the hospital and the laundress quarters attached to the military
barracks for the treatment of yellow-fever patients. Iron bedsteads
and mattresses were sent froni the marine-hospital stores.
The Ulnited States sanitary inspector at Havana, Dr. Burgess, re-

ports that the furniture bought of 3Mrs. Bolio and used by the Baker
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family had been used in a hotel at Havana. and it is well known thJ
many cases of yellow fever have occurred in that hiotel dIriing, the 1a
few- years. He himllself had treaited 5 ca.se.s. in it, aIl(i is of opinlioin thl
the old pillows, bedding, &-c., w-ere the SOItICceS of iuifeetioli.

Insp)ection of -essels w-as coinieiieed at the l)elaware Breakwate
quiar-anitinie Junie 21, 1887.
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